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Lanthanide appended rotaxanes respond to changing
chloride concentration†
Cle´mence Allain,a Paul D. Beer,*a Stephen Faulkner,*a Michael W. Jones,a
Alan M. Kenwright,b Nathan L. Kilah,a Richard C. Knighton,a Thomas Just Sørensena
and Manuel Tropianoa
Lanthanide appended rotaxanes have been prepared by the CuAAC ‘click’ reaction between an azide
appended rotaxane and lanthanide complexes of propargyl DO3A. The resulting complexes are
luminescent, and exhibit chloride responsive luminescence behavior consistent with the existence of two
independent halide binding pockets, one in the rotaxane cavity and one on the ninth (axial)
coordination site of the lanthanide. Strong halide binding to europium gives rise to changes in the
relative intensity of the hypersensitive DJ ¼ 2 transition compared to the rest of the europium emission
spectrum, combined with quenching of the overall intensity of emission as a consequence of non-
radiative quenching by the bound halide. The weaker interaction with the rotaxane pocket mediates a
subsequent recovery of intensity of the europium centered luminescence despite the considerable
separation between the lanthanide and the rotaxane binding pocket.
Luminescence from lanthanide ions has been widely studied for
more than a quarter of a century, partly as a consequence of the
usefulness of luminescent lanthanide complexes in imaging
and assay.1,2 The long-lived luminescence from lanthanides can
be exploited in combination with time-gating methodologies
to give very low detection limits and eliminate background
uorescence from organic chromophores and biological mole-
cules.3,4 The low extinction coeﬃcients associated with lantha-
nide absorption spectra can be overcome by incorporating
chromophores into the ligand structure; these act as antennae
and mediate formation of the lanthanide emissive state,5
usually via the chromophore triplet state, though charge
transfer mediated energy transfer is common for ytterbium
complexes.6 Energy transfer can occur by both Dexter exchange
and Fo¨rster energy transfer depending upon the structure of
the complex.7
Studies of luminescence from lanthanide containing systems
have, understandably, tended to focus upon the local environ-
ment at the metal centre, and upon the sensitizing chromo-
phore. Considerable eﬀort has focused in recent years upon the
development of new organic and d-block transition metal
chromophores as sensitizers of lanthanide emission.8 Further-
more, the energy transfer cascade in such systems has been
exploited in the development of a range of responsive complexes
for which the luminescence is modulated by perturbations to
intermediate states (e.g. non-radiative quenching of the
excited aryl singlet state by chloride, or quenching of the triplet
state by molecular oxygen),9 by chemical or electrochemical
modication of the chromophore,10 or by coordination to the
lanthanide with concomitant displacement of solvent.11
While lanthanide containing assemblies, particularly heli-
cates and coordination polymers, are now becoming common-
place,12 the incorporation of lanthanide complexes into
mechanically interlocked structures has been largely neglected.
In 2006 we reported the synthesis and properties of a d–f hybrid
pseudorotaxane that was assembled through anion templation
in non-competitive solvent media,13 but which dissociates in
competitive solvents. Stable, interlocked, mechanically bonded
rotaxanes appended with lanthanides have proved elusive until
now. We have utilised anion templation to construct a range of
mechanically interlocked host molecules which, upon removal
of the templating anion, bind anions selectively in competitive
water-containing solvent mixtures.14 We reasoned that coupling
of the interlocked architecture to a lanthanide containing
luminescent reporter would allow us to explore the possibility of
time-gated luminescence detection of anions in the rotaxane
cavity, while also permitting us to evaluate the anion coordi-
nation chemistry of both the rotaxane binding site and the
ninth (axial) coordination site on the lanthanide. Here we report
the synthesis of a lanthanide containing rotaxane and the
rationalization of its luminescence response in the presence of
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chloride and other anions. The use of a kinetically and ther-
modynamically stable luminescent tag is shown to greatly lower
the chloride detection limit thanks to the use of superior
sensitivity of luminescence detection over NMR. Furthermore,
the eﬀect of changes remote from the lanthanide site is shown
to inuence the photophysical properties of the lanthanide,
suggesting that it is always necessary to consider the system as
a whole.
The synthetic approach used to prepare the target lantha-
nide containing rotaxanes involved the initial assembly of an
appropriately functionalized rotaxane, which was then coupled
to a kinetically stable lanthanide complex. A chloride anion
templated condensation clipping reaction between a pyr-
idinium chloride axle (2$Cl), diamine macrocycle precursor (3)
and 5-azidoisophthaloyl chloride aﬀorded the azide function-
alized rotaxane 4$Cl (Scheme 1).
4$Cl formed crystals that were suitable for X-ray crystallog-
raphy. The structure conrms the interlocked nature of the
system with the templating chloride anion located in the
rotaxane cavity encapsulated by the orthogonal hydrogen-
bonding array, with a mean N–Cl distance of 3.37 A˚. The
complexes Ln$5 (Ln ¼ Eu, Lu) were prepared by the literature
procedure.10,15 We were fortunate that Lu$5 also gave crystals
suitable for crystallographic study; these are the rst crystals of
such a system to be studied, and give a direct insight into the
precursor structure in such systems. The structure of Lu$5 is
unusual in that two complexes are bridged by a carbonate, while
the structure is stabilized by two sodium ions in the asymmetric
Scheme 1 Preparation of Ln$1 [Ln ¼ Lu and Eu].
Fig. 1 Representation of the solid state structure of (a) 4$Cl (Mercury capped
stick depiction showing the components of the rotaxane) and (b) Lu$5 (ORTEP
depiction) with thermal ellipsoids of Lu$5 displayed at 30% probability and the
water, sodium, and hydrogen atoms omitted for clarity.
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unit and multiple water molecules in an extensive, complex
3-dimensional hydrogen-bonding network. The crystal was
found to be a non-merohedral twin by rotation about the c-axis
with a twin ratio of ca. 70 : 30. The structures are illustrated in
Fig. 1, and further details are tabulated in the ESI.†
CuAAC ‘click’ reaction between 4$Cl and Ln$5 yielded Ln$1
as its chloride complex, which upon halide anion removal from
the rotaxane host cavity via washing with aqueous ammonium
hexauorophosphate was then converted to the non-coordi-
nating hexauorophosphate salt.
The rotaxane systems Ln$1 were characterized by mass
spectrometry and NMR spectroscopy (further details are avail-
able in the ESI†). For Eu$1, the shied regions of the spectra
provide clear evidence for successful CuAAC ‘click’ reaction.
Comparison of the 1H spectra for Ln$1 with published data for
other related systems15a clearly indicates an octadentate ligand
bound to the metal centre (as opposed to the heptadentate
ligand in Ln$5), with a square antiprismatic geometry pre-
dominating at the lanthanide centre. This is in accordance with
previous observations on the triazoloDO3A system.10,15 Though
the protons on the rotaxane are too far from the paramagnetic
lanthanide centre to be shied signicantly as a consequence of
the presence of the lanthanide, the NMR spectrum of the Lu$1
complex is entirely consistent with the structure of the rotaxane
domain being closely related to 4$Cl. Luminescence spectros-
copy was used to probe the association of Ln$1 with chloride,
dihydrogen phosphate and acetate in dichloromethane solu-
tion. There are two possible binding pockets for anions, since
binding can occur on the ninth (axial) coordination site of the
lanthanide metal as well as in the rotaxane binding pocket.
Indeed, in dichloromethane solution binding to both is to
be expected.
[Eu$1]$PF6 exhibits sensitized emission following excitation
of the aryl chromophore, and the modulation of this sensitised
emission upon titration with anions was used to probe the
binding of these. Titration of a dichloromethane solution of
[Eu$1]$PF6 with tetrabutylammonium chloride produced clear
changes in the luminescence spectra. As the titration pro-
gressed, the luminescence intensity initially decreased sharply,
before recovering as additional equivalents of chloride were
added (Fig. 2), indicating that two binding events occur.
Initially, increasing concentrations of chloride ions gave rise to
a rapid decrease in lanthanide-centered emission accompanied
by a change in the general band structure of the peaks arising
from the DJ ¼ 2 and the DJ ¼ 4 transitions. Further increasing
the concentration of chloride is followed by a more gradual
increase in intensity without any change in appearance of the
peaks in the spectrum. The initial binding process clearly
Fig. 2 (a) Variation in the luminescence spectrum of Eu$1 upon titration with chloride (lex¼ 270 nm) in dichloromethane; (b) variation in luminescence lifetime of the
europium centered emission arising from 5D0 as the titration progresses; (c) variation in the ratio of the intensities of the
5D0–
7F2 and
5D0–
7F1 transitions with increasing
halide concentration; (d) variation in the luminescence intensity observed upon titration of Eu$1 with TBA$Cl, TBA$H2PO4 and TBA$OAc; (e) ﬁtting the observed
changes in luminescence intensity upon titration of Eu$1 with chloride in dichloromethane using an independent binding sites model as shown in the picture above.
This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013 Chem. Sci., 2013, 4, 489–493 | 491
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involves a substantial change in the intensity of the hypersen-
sitive DJ ¼ 2 transition at 617 nm relative to the other europium
centered transitions. This is clear evidence for binding of
chloride to the ninth (axial) donor site on the lanthanide
complex.16 For the rst strong binding event, the association
constant could be determined from the luminescence titration
data. Fitting the observed data using Dynat17 to a 1 : 1 model
gave a binding constant for the association of chloride to
[Eu$1]$PF6 in dichloromethane of 504 000 M
1. The data did
not allow for a determination of the association constant for the
second binding event. Modelling the data shown in Fig. 2
allowed us to study the binding in depth and demonstrate that
completely independent binding events18 have to be used to
emulate the observed data; the representation was modelled
using an association constant for the axial coordination site on
the lanthanide (K1) of 750 000 M
1 and an association constant
(K2) for binding in the rotaxane pocket of 1360 M
1.
Time-resolved data casts further light upon the processes
involved. The luminescence lifetimes of the europium centered
emission initially falls oﬀ rapidly, as a consequence of intra-
molecular non-radiative quenching of the excited state of the
lanthanide by a photo-electron transfer process involving the
bound chloride. There is a subsequent recovery in lanthanide
luminescence lifetime as a consequence of rigidication and
changes in solvation following chloride binding in the rotaxane
pocket. Importantly, the europium-centered emission acts as a
sensor of the relatively remote structural changes that occur
upon binding a chloride anion in the rotaxane cavity.
By contrast, when the binding of acetate and dihy-
drogenphosphate anions was studied in dichloromethane, we
observed only one binding event, also accompanied by changes
in the DJ ¼ 2 transition, indicating that binding to the lantha-
nide center is completely predominant; no structural changes
in the rotaxane was observed for these anions. In the case of
acetate and dihydrogenphosphate titrants, the aﬃnity of the
axial donor site for the anion was reduced relative to the aﬃnity
for chloride (K1 ¼ 58 000 M1 and 304 000 M1 for acetate and
dihydrogenphosphate respectively). The absence of a second
binding event in the rotaxane cavity is to be expected given the
known selectivity of response to chloride for related rotaxane
hosts.14 In more competitive solvent media comprising 1 : 1
dichloromethane–methanol mixtures, the aﬃnity of anions for
both lanthanide center and the rotaxane cavity was found to be
diminished (see Table 1), and only binding to the former was
observed in the luminescence titrations.
The assignment of binding sites was further supported by
additional titrations of a model system containing only the
lanthanide binding pocket in 1 : 1 DCM–MeOH (see ESI† for
further details), which exhibited an association constant of
65 000 M1, similar to the association constant of the lantha-
nide site in Eu$1 with chloride in the same system. NMR studies
on 4$PF6 were used to probe the aﬃnity of the rotaxane for
anions, revealing that the association constant with chloride
(K1 ¼ 1460 M1) (CDCl3, MeOD, D2O, 45 : 45 : 10) was signi-
cantly greater than that for dihydrogenphosphate or acetate
(K1 ¼ 188 M1 and K1 ¼ 115 M1 respectively). These observa-
tions lend further credence to the observation of two binding
events in the titration of Eu$1 with chloride.
Conclusions
These results show that lanthanide containing rotaxanes can be
constructed via a modular approach, where an appropriately
functionalized rotaxane can be coupled to a lanthanide centre.
Furthermore, the lanthanide ion is an eﬀective component in
anion responsive behaviour, both in the binding event directly
and when acting as a sensor for remote changes of rotaxane
host molecular structure due to specic anion binding. In the
systems described in this manuscript, it is clear that two
binding domains exist, and that binding of chloride ions can
take place both through axial ligation to the lanthanide center
and through binding in the rotaxane cavity. In this system, the
two binding sites operate separately. However, the results reveal
that lanthanides can act as eﬃcient luminescent reporters and
receptors in anion binding systems. Furthermore, the long-lived
luminescence from lanthanide ions can be time-gated to
remove background uorescence and scatter, meaning that this
work sets a clear precedent for the development of lanthanide-
containing supramolecular sensing systems. The exploitation of
changes to distant parts of the molecule in other elds is also
possible, since the eﬀects of rigidication and changes to
energy transfer and non-radiative quenching pathways can
clearly be exploited in amuch greater range of systems than that
described here.
It is also clear from these results that axial anion coordina-
tion by lanthanides can be very eﬀective in mediating a
response, even in the case of simple mono-dentate anions such
as halides. We are currently engaged in the preparation of a
second generation of lanthanide containing mechanically
bonded arrays, in which the lanthanide is incorporated into the
rotaxane cavity.
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